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$20.00 1
To Be Giver
TheJRosh

i j
$10 IN GOLD.FIRST PRIZE. !

5 IN GOLD.SECOND PRIZE, jv, 5 IN GOLD.THIRD PRIZE. |
AWARDS WILL BE MADE FOR
THE THREE BEST SETS OF ANSWERSRECEIVED RELATING

. TO THE VARIOUS BUSINESS
FIRMS REPRESENTED ON THIS
PAGE.

THE RULES.
Read eaeh notice [carefully.Then begin with No. 1, and tall us'

the qf the bank described, and,give -etUir information as thejquestions indicate.
Take each write-up consecutvely,and number your answers corre-1

spondingly. Write on plain paper.
one side only, and place your name
and address at the top of the*"firstf*K»,
The best set of ansWens will win

$10 in Gofd; the second best set, $5;the third best set, $5.
It is not necessary to get tall the

L answers correct to win but you mustI have more of tHcm right than thei
other fellow.

Return your answers to the ROX-1BORO COURIER by noon Friday,'.'December 8. The answers and the I
names of the prize winners will be
printed Wednesday, December. 13.

I>onJt guess at tthe answers. The
advertisers will give you the properinformation.

Get firm nam&j and person's
names collect. This is ivnoortant.
..GET IN AND WIN THE MONEY,

BANK INDER SIPERVISIO&'OF1f.'.S. GOVERX.MENT
Opoi*atmsr unlor tsupervision 1

of the Unite ! States government iti
member of the great Federal Reserve.]System, .and conducting business on.,"a capital, surplus and pV-: fits fund .of.

^ on :>n \ known fai and \vir!e|as*4<Tfte Fri -'iv , Dank*" ?.r I the'friend of its-dencsitors an ! patrons'
.every day 'n-HJ* venr this uonuV:rfinnnoVil iv.stitut:ibt) Offers bankirijC;facilities ;h:.t \>re unstirfe:i:>&?d iplij;.. this cf the State.

The officers and directors iw wellknownbusiness m» n -and 1 jcal finan-*ciers who Havo br' :\ "mi urn11 v-, .sigroessfulin the conduct of their Tiidm-!dual affairs. The .officers, are. exDeriencedbankers, ijid t he well earn"
poouMrity cf tl4' bank iV well attestedby the fact that it is the fastest
growing banking institut'on in the.
county.
Not yet five years old, this bank

..on Avtuniuiuufu nivai resouces 01 ai-|most three-quarters of a million dollars,while deposits in excess of $552,-1000.00 are carried. Every possible i'
safe-guard. including the supervision,of Unci* Sam, Is thrown about tW *;savings of the people by this bigMnk which-has been made a deposi-!
<ory for fun is of the Co-OperativeTobaccc Associofrion. This bank also
ashes checks from ti«- auction ware-',

hfrtHca.
r.Tobacco is sellingbT^trTm-4his market'..and you* should not hesitate to

opfm either t checking or «avines ac-;
'" >unt wit!' this bank. PonH let tHi.--;Thanksgiving Dnv oa«s without-.start 11
;ng a..Ijnnk .account. The man with a
strong, stea lilvTgrdwing ! \k account
at this bank will have si"nothing to
he"thankful atiout cverv <Uy next

year.
Xani<- this bank name the pre-i!-j

ent, icrivo vice-Tirr-T«jen*. c*«'«'"r and!
give phohe numhnx '

Ml lil x
- ton VXCEW vwTTT STAT KIT.

Xev :i -lay ] l-nt thai yv.l
. ad *hf» ': >. »iv f so rti1 automo-

l;de JU*.-;:,-nt. IV mle rc killed.'
maimed*. mini-, !. In: the news-papers*. 11 whether they carriedlife, a -!.»«- cusu j It y jpsur-
;nce, cr whither the cars i.n wk'irh'
they were r n" -. re incurred by
owners.

If th:.- fiu<h n. Va. merchant whose
truck ran into an-autom; dide filled
with per pie, had carried a policywith full coverage against collision,!
damnge, fire and otl 'r .lccidents. he

, \voul;{ nnt have !rr?t his store, bis,,
homo, the :i -umulat ions., of. a life
t'me, an I -Till been Jeft hnpeh!v in
debt thrsiigh a curt decree fir damages.

It is almost a «!:iilv occurinco that jvou road of scnif homo, *tore. far-.
h>i*y or business house heing destroy-;cd. If t! owners carried msnrancejlthey won- alilf I" rrhnild. You know ,

the man who tost his- homo and eon-
tf-nta, and through neglect, or a mis-
t:ke» i lea that ho was not able to
carry insurance, was forced .if> take
his family into a Tented house. farnisi'idon the instalment nlap.or"
with "gifts" from neighbor*. It Is
better to have insurance and not need

c". ft. than to need it and not have it.
For a hundred years North Caro- <

linians have been sending their mon- jcyto -Northern insurance companiesfor life insurance. Now moot of them
are keeping tl.'iir premiutn money at 1home -spending it- with the largest 1jnd moRt progressive company in the ientire South.a. North Carolina com-
piuiy. Vou will fini a representative

L L. of that Company in Roxboro, hand-
ling general insurance, surety bonds,j

..- etc.. This agenPy is both "Old and iTried* with one of .your best friends <^nd itfighr-x>ra in charge, ready, to,aid yaw year in and year put.NaJSfc-ihi*-agency, name the num*
ager, and give the name of the horned
.State fife insnV.ince eomnuny rc^
presented.n Give frhone. Number, r j:
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NO. 3
*

WORLD'S MOST POPULAR CAR
CHEAPER THAN EVER. i

United State's dealers in the
world's most rendwned lirie of motor
cars are' now asking for about 200,000of thesei popular vehicles monthly,and a recent reduction cf $50 in price.k expected to greatly incr^rse the!
demand. It has been impossible to
meet tlia demand for these cars for
several years past, but a recent fartoryannouncement says thn.t ne.w
production records are being made
with a scheduled daily output of between5,300 and 5,400 finished cam.j
cm may 28, .1«S1 five mitlion orjthese cars had been made rand sold.]50 wedks and 3 days later the six'

millionth cajr was completed. The jscheduled production no\V7strains the!
factory to ttb limit, biit the owner
of the works announces he expects
to find a -wiay to, take care of all orders.General forepitfn have been orderedto install new equipment and
sreed up production to 6,000 carsdoily. There is to be no" let-up ,mproduction throughout the winter.
There popular cvars are made in]four 'models,-viz. touring, roadster,!

coupe and sedan, all noted for Ion?service, moderate upkeep, high re-sale
and exchange value and general utility.Tl.'3se cars will go anywhere
any other car can go and many other
places no other car can or will go.These cars are distributed over a
wide territory in North Carolina, and
Virginia by a popular motor firm operatingfive branches with one locnt1in Roxboro, which conducts a servicestation, not only for this make
cf cars hut for the cheapest and mo=t
frtfbular- farm tractor in the world.
Name this famous line of motor

cr.i s, name the comjimion tractor,
give price of n passenger toutmg
tar complete with starter and pricecf tractor f. o. b. factory, and name"he local motor firm handling both,
Give narjrf of nearest Virginia town!
in. which ony of the branches is cocra-]led.

. |
NO. X

THE I'HONOEK APH WITH AI
son." roil cMuisT.Mas*

No better gift.for the .whole- fam-!
11v fpt a very dear friend, can be!
.. iimrocH'I "TU.. PU.~ U»»\

o.-7- *..« Iwith a Soul." This is th'.» world's'pre-jmier. talking machine.the one "abos-;
en by America's greatest inventor as
a monument to his memory*- preferringthat his life and deeds be cherishedin sweet music rather tllin
gi'iven on tablets, of bronze or shafts
c.f graftite.
"The Phonograph with a Soul." is

distributed in Roxboro by a leadingfirm of exclusive furniture dealers
and manufacturers agents who handleboth bigh and medium grades of
housefumishing goods, piano's etc.,specializing in the famous M. Shulz
pianc, of which it lis said there is none
better.

In the furniture line, a number of
I he leading North) 'Carolina factories
are represented with only one profit^between maker and buyer.
Christmas shoppers this year will

find many beautiful bid pieces of
furniture at this old realiable store
that may be utilized far gift purposes.-Furnituremakes the sensible gift
Fimfstrrely you will find some particulararticle -at this-big store that will
pill the bill.
ThJjCfirm i- building a new housewhich is nearlv completed, and when;finished, no town or city in the en-jtire,south can boost of a1" more mod-!

!'irdy arranged house furnishing es-jtabljshment. -

.IName this_ popular firm, nam* the!
1. -cograph \viti\ a ^Soul iht; fdmous
pnge sold by the firm, for n^ary 21)
0 ars, an I' give phone number. \

NO. r»

hurt- STORK IDKN'rn IKi) W ITH
i J,000 RHARM AC'TIES.

Through a- trade 'cairn* fion with
r.iu* .»f the large.-*:, manufacturing J[hug and chemical luuses isi the'
iv odd, i leading 'Roxboro drug store

indent, ificd and classified with' aboat.10.000 oilier leading American
pharmacies, and thereby entitled- to;the exclusive use in this section, to-1
get her with the benefits accruing |therefrom. i»f a natihn-wido traHp-.
in irk sign wKch at once stamps this1
t;s a quality store.
The use of'this sign is a distinr-f:ion eagerly sought hy loading phar-ntaciists e\<crywhere, and whereverj

y. j see this sign you can rest assur'-d
Hi that ft \< home bv i reputable,]dependable drug store. H
The Rbxb.iro drug firm which-Wis!

[ting-bean identifm.i bv thi* *ien'op!
rates one of the classiest pharniac-1ies in this section of the State, offer
ing at all times a most complete
no of fresh drugs, chemicals, drug!

sundries, such as ail lapding patent
nedieines, pronrietary articles, toilet,
itml rubber gocMls^moluu-s'.siipplies.fine candies, beautiful stationery,und will offer a beautiful line of!
CK-istmas specialties well suited for
ifift purposes and which all Xmas
choppers are invited to inspect.
This store specializes Jn precsripion\frofk, and the utmost pains are

exercised in- the compounding of
frtwMcines and physicians' prescriptions,this department being under
the direction of expert registered

pharmacists.
'"TRis is tHa store where you find

real service, well and promptly rendered.
Nirnn thin store. give its nation-

wide trade-mark aign, name the man-.
*ge*,< fttoe phone number and the j
rrnoy 'Tamoui Since 1*42" sold »*x-|dusrveiy. SHE wiH appreciate a box
for. Xmas. p
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or What
no. 6

the name. 7jf your assurance
of satisfaCTTon

The very name of* ;v famous line;
of ^?ix cylinder cai£a distributed -by
a well known- .-fii nil of Roxboro is
your assurance ot satisfaction. .This
name his been identified with tho veb*clehistory of America for 72 y^ars
and with tlia manufacture of equalityautomobiles for 22 years.
These famous cars 'ire all "Sixes"

and known throughout the motor
worP.l as the "Light Six," "Special
Six/ and "Big Six," of 40, 50 and 60
hotse-power respectively, and ranging*in price from $975 to $2750.

Power, fexibility «and eise of bandlingof all models of. these famous
Six Cylinder cars are combined to
make them the most highly regardel
line of automobiles on the market.
The "Special Six" touring model at

its new price - of $1275 maintains
ideals of quality and performance
that easily sets the pace for all qnediumpriced automobiles.
The "Ligl.4: Six" 40 horsepower, is

built in four models, touring, three
passenger roadster, two passenger
ccupe, and five passenger sedan. The
"'Special Six" 50 horsepower is builtin five models; towring, two passengerroudster, four^passenger roadster,four Rassonger' ccupe 'and sedan. The
"Big Six" 60 horsepower is built in
;six- models; touring, four passenger,roadster, four passenger eoupo," five
passenger coupe, sedan and Specialsedan. All "Sixes" of this famous
make have non-skid cord tires, front
and rear, and full stand'ai't equipment.In the building highest standards'of-workmanship are maintainedand material* used are the finestthe market affords.
Name this famous line of motor

cars, name the local .motor firm distributingthem, give name of- proprietor,the two principal lines of-' tire's
Sold,..the phbnc number, anf.1 givejE.fice «.f "5pc .1 Six" Sedan f. < . b.
factory;
S- NO. 7
SUCCESSFUL CONTRACTOR ANDL. ENGINEER.
Coming ). Iv. xbo.o as

super inletldent on : large cottin mill
greeted in" hij vicinity about three
Jrars. ago. he was ss ir.ipressed-diyJ he wonc^fQi opportnmti s r>i thissect'oh that .leoi fed t > !;> nte vet-nuinentiyin ;':v? progress little
city:

(>v eortinif io l «f th*! cotton mil"'
ebcut wo yt ir- ago decided *

to
:.i;- tit? bu:Ming constructioftand. engineering field cn his own

r.esopjifubilly. That he made no mistake.is evidenced by the large amount
of high class construction work hand
le.!. cu^st successfully by him in the
past two years.

This of course refers to RoxboroN
most progressive contractor an 1
success and -reliability . is indicated
by the number and character of new
buildings erected under his direction
Among them may be mentioned:

The Hyco Warehouse, Jackson McCor
Company- Kaplon building, Raiff'.*
Department Store, Shepherd Furnitlll-uCr> i«nnnv I- 1-1 If

v-v, ivvKJiroiu nai i is 1 L'
si-Jence. Earl BVadsher .resideneer-allof Roxboro; T. C. Wagstaff, Ed Howardand Jake Thompsrn residences of
Person County; Brcoksdale M. E.
ChurcR South. Concord High School
while he his at present under constructionin Durham the new Methodistchurch and several fine residences...

He maintains a Krme_and general
offices in Rcxbcro, is splenidJly eqaipped.to handle all sorts of constructionWork, and would he please
tx submit* estimates on any kind cf
building contemplated.
Name Km. give location "f offieandphone number. -

NO. fi
ROXBORO'S fclGGEST \ND

HFKT GROC FRY.
With'a N'ew store jrbom, large and

a'ry, uicelv lighted and well .ventilated..md a new stock of grc?cvi<both ftincy and heavy, one cf R'jkborc'sm progressive dealers «in
hiirh grade table supplies, and all
V.irids-uf tii 1 an garden d-i-!, will!
be pleased ta have every Colin.w
reader t >11 and see Raw a "modern
grocery is operated.

Thrs. not only th? bigg sf grj<evyjitore in Roxboro but it is regardees the beslr. cR-ine^t hndmost
sanitary. The greatest precaution is
exercised in harfdli rig foodstuffs.
A .sp« -dally fine supply of Christnvesspecialties await your orders at

this store, including fine candies,
fruits, nuts of all kinds, raisins, f«gs
and dates. You wijl need an extra
supply cf these "goodies" for Christmasand Goodness Jtpows they are
good/'
.Name.rR1.proprietor of this new
sdcre, give store's loestien,- name of
high ffra ie coffee, brand of self risingflour and best, grade patent flour
sold leaders. (Jive Phone number.

NO. 9
ATTRACTION DE LINE COMING

FOR XMAS SHOWING.
Rr.xbc.ro is fortunate in having j\

modern place of announcement and
recreation patronized by the best
people of town and nearby country.
This refers to* the popular theatre,
where vou sec the sainte High. Al-nca
productions sWown in the| larger cities,and always at popular prices,
usually- lower than Greensboro "or
Durham.

Thjs house specializes* in showing
Paramount picture s,1 ^featatjng th?world's most popular' fSme, and the
rnarwgemwl m to be congratulated
on the high class attractions secured
day after day for tH3 Edification of
patrons.
Look opt for an attraction de Luke

scheduled for Chri^tjmaa 'showingDecember 25th and 26th whicll everylover of the-silent drama, will .want
to see. Don't miss it. Just-plan ahead
to see thiH'. wonderful picture.>J«nw-the attraction schedtrtM" far
the above date. Name the tt^atre *at
which It will be shown, then - give
names of: proprietors. r. f-.

w-e-rr-v.r-;~...v
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NO. 10 f :

'

Sl'lNE IS THE SOUUCE OF
HUMAN AILMENTS

Ii has been scientifically determin-Jci that the greatest injury to the;
nervous system takes place jn the
spine because the nerves that supplyevery jart of the body branch offfrom tU» .spinal cord between the
joints of the spine. i£d when some
of these joints are slightly displaced(subluxated) they pinch the nerves
that emit between them, thus preventingtli? jfull expression of life,because a pinched nerve can no more
tiunsmit a full current of mentalimpulse or life than a kink in a hosewill permit the full force of water
to pass through.
The science of adjusting these

subluxations in -the spine with tlJahare hands, to release -the pent-up
energy has been demonstrated in
many thousands of cases of illness
pronounced ^incurable.
Nature is the great healer and

builder, but the science removes the.Obstruction.tH?' cause of the disease,so that nature^may be fully ex-.
pressed, and that"is why vfrje say this*science gets you Well.
'There is an expert demonstratorof this science in Roxboro who is at- jtaining orminence in healing the sickand afflicted. *

*

Name him, name Hi? science and)the professional designation* <*f a dem
onstrator of the science. Give loea-tion of his offices and the sloean nd-
opted by the profession. Give phonenumber.

\(>. 11
TOBACCO SELLING HIGH AT

AUCTION IN ROXROROTalk never frets you anywhexv unlessbacked up by. reason, facts andjudgement. V *

dust so irmg as the farmer is receivingas high prices, for tobacco
as now he is perfectly satisfied, andthafc is exactly how farmers feci who
ar selling tUcir crops at auction onthe Roxboro market.
One tobacco. grower averaged over$08 for K'is crop. Two piles brOUgh 38(»and one pile $82. One lot. of 888 lbsbrought $77 per hundred, one'single!r, 3<1 brought over $1600^ The' sam«>

'grrrwer. realised over $4,000 for thr/eloads. Another farmer soil 48 poundsfor. $48 on this market. Of court#these prices are exceptional and itlakes exceptional tobacco to hriine-such figures, but tlJi gene* al avor.igemaintained by Koxboro's" enly auction
warehouse is' sufficiently high to sendlife fanners home with bread smile.andglad .hearts.
The breaks Aiv getting Jafg«ir ev- 3

t;iy day. Just ask \our noig'fijpr who
ys scld tobacco this year at Ron-;boro's« new yxbrfrgn warehouse and
get the facts frcm him.
One farmer who sold j^t auction declare'.!he could now go meethis creditors, sellte his account, rest

easy and sleep in peace without beingworried to death owr his unpaidbills. THis fordiniT i«s
^ »VWJ t. V. IV. I fj

among farmers who are marketingtheir tobacco the old- way.at auction.The average farmer feels mightygood when he drives in the auction
warehouse knowing he can return
home tWat evening, with the cash in
full paid for his load.
The best constructed warehouse inNorth Carolina or Virgnfia with accommodationsfor man ml beast,

can handle your tobacco and obtainthe highest prices.
Xame this warehouse, give name

r<*f -firm- oporatring -rV-nnd the phonenumber.

>:<)? i 2
I'OI'l't.AK DRUG STORE WITH

SPLENDID PATRONAGE.j Centrally located is a popular phar-1
macy which enjoys a *j)iond:-i pat-1
ronage fro mbpth town and county!and would be pleased to have at least ja portion of your tricky if not a!
ready a regular customer.
The store has long- been noted for,Iit!1- deper. labiHty of i*-? si. ;ck. its

service-t<J the public, and its ability |to meet the nee Is of the »; )pi -.vr. v: *:l«e'tt->r drugs, medicines, an 1 drug sun-
dries aie wanted;
The prescription department is un-1,

'or :re dU'.'L'Linn rf cjnnn-i'^ii »ej loiteredpharmacists, and the compound-!iivi of inelieines is given the r.ios*1 painstaking care at this .store*
ThU firm \yill offer a large lim}df novelties and specialties suilaJ}lg_tJ'for gift, purposes, and every Cl'.-ist-j[mas shopper is invited to visit the!

store 'his year. This is the drug store
yat is. knowh by its exclusive agencyjfer a national known line of rami
dies and proprietary articles.
Xame this store, give name of the-. 1

famous line cf remedies handled and j«j the high gri le aristocratic clb?olate;j'candy which «-rc-ry ladv appreciates.SC'1'1. (iivit nh-nn 'nnnilwiv

NO. 13*
ROXHORO'S GREATEST \M \S

SHOPPING CENTER.
Roxboro's greatest CHristmsis ^hop-']pinij center specializes in Chri'tmns.i

jtrees and the; trimmings and iecoiaLlinns_tor_ snm<>_ and offers a reas'on-
able ner cent off, to -all churches. 1

? Sunday Schools and other organizaIticnson th'e purchase <if trees. J
j This store is one of a cWUfn of»
thirteen, big variety stores opcrrat- Iling in ?the South, handling standard'I lines of merchandise retailing for r»,

110 and 25 cents up to $2.00.
One large wholesale house with

two centrally located warehouses, >
buying direct from manufacturers j iinstead of jobbers, eliminating mid-dlemen's profits, and-combining- the
buyjng power of~fHe entire ihain*_j
means-.a- bdtUP-quality of morohandiae to buyers for less money. iThe local store is the largest of ita 1kind in this immediate section of the iState. This is thfc great "Gift" store iof Person County, and for the nextthree -greeks will be headquarters forSanta Claus* goods of every dcscrrii*- \tion jYou shoin<J^«iaU .tbijhr.rM«r't*ble"Toyland"" early ahd often. Get'yoQ*choice' before the rtrcj\ staiAs. 1

I Kama- this ator*, ghm its spcation,and namo tH> local manager.

^

WML

-v jvAbout 1
O

[ " NO. 14
I.HADING^ HQ ?J»IS FURNISHERS

One of .Roxbora's classy -house furnishingestabl:shments is looking forwardtp u splendid holiday trade, and
1$ well prepared to care for the expectedrush. TUia store now offers a
n?ost select line Of high gratte furniture,chosen especially for the Christmastrade, and particularly adaptedfcr gift purposes.

In fact, artistic, odd"pieces of furniture.distinctive, useful and ornamental,are now regarded with. great
favor among people who bestow
sensible gifts. There is something in
tl 'Is big stock that will be sure to
please, whether it be an easy chair,
or upholstered rocker for father, a
ki'chen cabinet, buffet, dining table,
or a handsome parlor suite for mothII,beautiful high grade Standard
Talking Machine for daughter, or *
small rocker for the little one. There
are many other things that will surelyhe .^ggestive at thfs big store.
Many novelties are included in the
Christmas Stock which you ai-^invitedto inspect.
Buying for two big stores, makes

it possible for this firm to oif.erclassy goods on terms and at pricesthit cannot be met by others.
-It is here you find the \vorld's

celebrated kitchen cabinet, known as
"The Best Servant in your House,"add one of the most widely known
lines of talking machines ahd recordsin the world. No more acceptablegifts could be selected for mother,wife, daughter or sister.. Seethese splendid articles before buying.You will- only find them at this
store.
Name this store, give name c-t localmanager, nam? of the kitcILncabinet and phonograph sold, and

name another City in whicR the firm
operates a t4as*y house-furnishing
e --tablishment.

NO. 13
ORIGINAL PIRELESS FURNACELIVES SATISFACTION.
.Mere than ^OO-.OOO Original PatentedRtpelos- Jiriiii* *?,a* beeninstalls in- a" warty hornet in this

country, lid i-are giving until*:'. satisfaction.
These, firna..-- are great fuel savers,heating a whole hous from

%single radiator. They have tocenvhbeen reduced in price and can he .V."Stalled in almost any home in ... layVtime. This great furnace will !u
your fuel bill by one-thirl t: "r.rhalf.

rhese furnaces are -eld. .;i i installediii Roxbora by a |)i nminsnt
contractor who would liky t*> pli.u
cne in year iL.tpe. He "aira socializesin a well known farm lightinga'nd power plr.jiV which representsthe best investment any farmer ran
make.

X'3 me."the local agent for both furraceand lighting plant, name theOriginal Paterfted Pineless furnace
made in -1 sizes, an! gie price of
second size installed. Name the ligfJ:plant and give agent's phone nuniber.

.

S'o. 16

SPLENDID HOME LAI NDRY DOES
DRY CLEANING.

Rcxboro maintains a sd!end illy'-quipped steam laundry which Das
built un ;t lar*e custom from both
'own and country and is keeping pacewith the growth of this; community i
adding new and moJem equipment
is its business expands.
As an evidence of the progress of

ibis enterprise, .t may be said that
ne of tH best irv leantnc plant*

In this section of th- State -is operated.in » -jiiunrtion th the laundry.
Expert help is employed in both

he ' tun try and clouting and pressingd \partnv-nt-. All A")rk entrusted
the establishment is attend* 1 to

with nr-'nipttips* and \ Durired., for at
.; .. enable rat>*. \'« irttr^r wluetrc
\ a live, the priwi i l.uv * you
v hri easv "Tbach. You sh?u\ pa>r»»ni::ot'ni.- H i.ne riant.

N'.rr.o fhis "otvjlar under.. yive
r f V. h ; m;-? 'yd' -n
number.

NO: 17

NEW STEAM HEATED HOTEL
AND POlH-f. \R ( \EE.

Koxboro's r.i'tv heat- h?roi
nrl cnf1 conroin- i< sot:.,;'»tly well
Meowed for ran«4onf«* nn 1
he travclitsK' public.
All ro.^ms arc "neatly an comfortablyfurnished, well ventilated, and

venl.v heated at $1.00- per day. T.l*
af" .-evvico -tri tlv n:> to lnfe.
''nhlt'S are vt>served fnr T Hies, :;nd
* modern short order lunch -unt^r
> operat- for the benefit of those
Lvho want <ruick service.
The very best cf f«-o l i ' erved at

popular prices. This is the place]Lvheie yoti tret .ius» \vl»at you want,knd at rhe same time receive polite
t tent ion, in being served.
Name this popular new hotel ;nd

rest ant'Jirit u ive Kiva" ;mt». rrrrl.t-hr^honenumber.

NO. 18
...

POPILAR GROCERY NEAR
N. & W. STATION.

Locate! near the Norfolk & Wes.
tern station is a popular grocery
dore maintaining a motor delivery
service and supplying a large num-,
Dei of Roxboro homes "with higl> class]
ible supplies including atApM- and

Luxcy groceries, country produce,
fine fraita^ vegetables, etc.

Located out of the high rent district,this store onenates wdth a miniimumexpense, and can therefore
nakes prices on first class goods that
wiTJ always appeal tip buyers.Phbne orders are giv^n careful and
prompt attention and d£liver*dby motor truck anywhere Try town.
Nomp- this store. teL on which side

(if railroad it is located, arid watch
rut for special Xftras offeringa in the
way of choice frait»» oargHes,. nuts,
etc. Give Phono Number.

^ j -v -'

- : ^ .

"

/>, ; v\n? Tt?T>^v aj
J

loxbdro.
NO. 19

THE LEADING MAN'S STORE?
OF PERSON COUNTY.

1 The leading exclusive man's store,
r. -4: only of Evbxboi o, baf of Person

] County, ran supply you with your
new Christmas toggery, and do most
satisfactorily. %

At this store you find the famous
"Clothes Beautiful" Premier clothes
and other well known brands for ^. >.

young men and boys, Stetaon and R~. \
& W. hats; Eclipse shirts, Bradleyknit underwear, and a famous line ]of slices reflecting "The Styles...pf /rThe Times" arid made for "The Man >

Who Cares".
C-hriktm Js ^hoppars looking for

something distinctive, and pleasing
to the mjn will find it at this store,
such as bath robes, bed room slippers,mufflers, gloves, ties, sleeve
links, belts and belt buckles, Handkerchiefs,suspenders In individual
boxes, silk and lisle hose.
Nfcme this popular firm, name the

Makei3 of the "Clothes Beautiful", ^an:', ihe shoe nrajle "For The Man
|"Who Qpres", hbtlJ gpti exclusively
by this store. Give telephone number.

NO. 20
LOWEST PRICES YET FOR
HOUSE FURNISHINGS:

(V Operating with' a minimum "

ex]pense, and giving the business hispersonal attention, ji well knowndealer in house furnishing goods canguarantee his prices never to begreater, than 2J» per cent over whole'sale cost. '

Carrying fi splendid line' of both!high and medium grades of furniturefrom leading North Carolina factories,this popular, dealer would-bepleased to have every buyer in PersonCounty get.Jois prices and comparesame with ""those asked by others.The price Will always tell tHa. "

story.» .Sbnie article in the house furnishing..line will surely appeal to theChristmas shopper bent on makingsensible gifts, this year. You willfind that article at this store and th'»price wj 11 be exactly right.This is the store that- is giving awayto seme customer a $100 phonograph.You may be the lucky one.N*an)e this progressive mevcH^nt.Lc what other line of business. he
j is engaged in., nd name th3 "Kony.cnieniKitchen. Kabtnct" inadb inNorth- Carolina >.M by him. Give
>t?ro and. residence phtoi.e^

NO. 21
GKO( KR\ FIRM SPECIALIZESIN HIDES AND FURS.
Roxbbio has « ; progressive1 groceryf whi«L' makes c. specialty cf .!e£l'e.gi v hides and furs .paying the veryh>ihc>t, market, prices for same.This popular firm is <;entr3lly lo-.

cat'T- and always carries a completeline of staph* -and fancy groceries,fine county produced fruits, candies
etc.

This store will offer an exceptionalline of fine fruits, c indies and nuts
fcr the h liday trade, and invites you
to drop in and inspect same before
laying in your supply of Christmas
goodies," Every needed ingredient fortl)e home baked fruit cake can be

had at this store.
Farmers w\ll do well to buy tttrir

meats, flour, sugar, coffee, lard "and
canned and boUled gocds from this

I popular store. Town folks can shopI at this store as well by* phone as personalculls. Groceries are delivered
anywhere in tcwn.

Xante this pooalar firm, give phone
number and t-li.- name ,i a high
tirade toffee and fine patent flour
sold as leaders.

NO. 22
KO.XBOUO'S GREATEST I.A DIES'

AM) <* MILDKKVS STORE.
lass thhn two months in business

I it; ur new store with our new stock
|ofexclusive ladV.-* and 'children's

j v.. arimr apparel tP's nonulir com-".lercialenttM-'pris I'tds nv.i h gratijfied over the splendid p. tvonaqre a">rded the -1 v.- by i ii< s rf RoxItore and Pevsci1** ^On opeliintr tins -r atdy bj .»

{ O.'inU I..1 a .is '.he.;n. >'\ the pru»...
motors pleas-.' the p do-of. this
(immunity l+v simply inn hem wit I*
strictly' hicr'n ;r.:<i*. .uervhnndise of
the lauM style. hiuhe<t <iaulitv, an:tIat prirrs that v^tiM assure a saivinc
to customers on.lhtdr f *11 and winter
put .diases.
Xo classier liny, of ladies' fineI suit's, (oats and dresses, ctKldren's

treacly vO wear jroods. and fine miUin'(iv v an be hn I n thsi sv:t;on of the
r. -

Mate; :.ianv p^cnltiirs suitable for'
gifts for liciies and children are now
being sho\iri at this- popular new
store.

...

Name ihir new store, give namii- of
pivpricto'' 'iv. ihc» classy line of ladies.hats sold.

no. 23
oi.i) <;rocfry firm now

in new store.
In their new store far tl.V past sevjera I months. ;.n Old sf ablishe I crro|cry firm which sustained heavy fire

losses. are seeking business by .offer- *

ir.tr one of the moat complete lines
of heavy and fancy groceries, shoes,ietc., in this city.
THj stock is new ,and fresh and is*

kept strictly up to date. One of the
largest stocks of high grade flours
t) be found In this section of the
State are offered to buyers at the
very lowest pricefe. It is at this store .that you get a fine bulk coffee at 25
cent*.

A very complete line of dr^ss and T~T~
work shoes is carried in slock and
sold at reasonable prices. These »sHoos
conje from a large Lynchburg, Va.

flritv-aadare first class in every par-'

ticular.""Watch 051 for the Christmas line of ^fine fruits, candies,' etc. that will bo.
offered by thia store. »

Name Shla firm, give name of proprietor,phone number, name of
quality line of shoes and loadingbrand of.flour handled. ~

Continued* on Page Seven
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